
cir Hfnr Hawkins was ones era'
tiding over ft tedious and unloteresU
i. trial, and wis listening. iDDar
ently with absorbed attention, ,to a
tedious and unioteresuni, speocn rrom
. --nnn.Al learned In the law. Pres.jjjvv"" -

colly be made a pencil memorandum,
folded It, and aent It by the usher to
the counsel in question, in is gen
tuman. on unfolding the paper, found
these words: "Patlen:e Competition,

Uold Medal, sir jienry iiawmns,
Honorablo Mention, Job." Ills per.
Art lon was wound up with as little
delay as possiblo.

2k Wss Down on 'Em.
The present diabolical dressnia

er'i dettce of balloon shoulders was
denounced as long ago as the time of
Zzeklel, that prophet having uttered
this solemn warning: -- inussaiiDino
Lord God: Woe to the women who
mw Billows to H armhoks!" The
doubting can Tcrlfy this curse by
turning to uzemei xul, io. water
bury American.

no vetoes Thnrft.
I?o Prltlsh sovereign has Teteed a

rarliamecUry bill during tho last
185 years.

Ftam or Ohio, Crrv or Toledo, I
I,ITfUSTV.

TT&i. casfiBV iimkMoittb Ihst h I tho
ulor rtnr nf the flrmof K. J. Chikit A

Co., Anlng boilnrti In til City tit Toledo,
Count r and HttefnTfnJtl,nl tht Mid firm
will rr lb "im of ONE HUNDKKil DOL-
LAR for rvh and clw of Ctlarrh that
rtnrml t curod bjr the un "III u.'s ' 'at a h ru
CMS. KHANS; J. (''UNIT.rrn In xsforsms nd ilrrlbl In tnf
trwnca, till Ota day uf itvrabr. A. I). 1884.

. A. W. ULSAKIH,
I

l?2L' Nntnrv PuMfo.
IIH' Catarrh Car Ittakrn Internally and arm
dirwtlj nn tb blood and murium surface of
the tTftain. hftid for trstimmitalu, frm.

K. J. ("HINUT A CO., TolvUlt. O.
lTT"8old by Druiislla,T.Vi.

Jerusslem Is still supplied with wstet
from Solomon's i'ools through so aqueduct
built by tba Crussilers.

He Car llartar.
No matter of bow Ion (Handing. Writ

for fr trmtliw, etlmiinlals, etc, to M. J.
llollrnnworth A Co.. Uwego, Tioga Co N. Y.
iTio $1; by mall, $1.15.

Sosp Is lfRal tender in Ptierftaro, Mexico,
Pcip money in that town is uot cur-
rent in any other.

fend 10c liver, for reproduction of Vlrkn-bu-r
(MIra.1 I It lien of July A lsv't ; rnmmenr.

ed by ceriloiiiete, raptured and finished hy
federals : prlntel on wall paper : a most Inter-entln-

and valuable nouvenlr c.f tlm rcbrlllon:
address, Faulkner Broe., Marionvlile, Mo.

The" Colossus of Ithodes was cast in over
100 pieces and fitted together.

Why po hoarse T I'se llatrh'i Vnlvertal
Cough Syrup. 'Si cent at druiuUt,

There are over 70 miles of tunnels cut in
the solid rock of Gibraltar.

JWcliam't PUli oorrert hal effect of over,
eating, iteecham'a no otbera. iijeenta a box.

Scientists have Invented device which
make uobeam audible.

KNOWLEDGE
firings comfort and improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. TLo uiuiiy, who livo bet
ter timn others nnu enjoy iiie more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adai'tintr the world it beti imxlucU to
the needs of physical lieing, will attest
tho vuluo to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iu tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable und plous-n- nt

to the taste, the refreshing nnd truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing tho system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
nnd permanently curing constipation.
It hns given satisfaction to milliousand
met with tho approval of tho medical
profession, because it nets on tho Kid-
neys, Liver and Uowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly freo from
every objectionable substance.

Fyrup of Fips is for sale by nil drugs
pint in COe nnd $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
nnd being well Informed, yon will not
accept any substitute if oilcrcd.

run 3.) V3

EPS
rtl fit t t f, I

...'"tirlsis or sent by mail. Jtto., W

no no Ilia FitTorlto IO0TB fOWIll
for tho Tooth ana Ur)axa,li6a.

rBUCCIE3aHPr!c8
CPS! i ' --'- "f """I hi imII ALL

Mut'iri.H as iiurr.'uilUniMl: u -rt "J
vj i .m - 119 M) trail.

Klfh BUOOV 4 CART CO.

Da M

& UwiSft M V1?" '",," illnt.Odnr.
w w fim-an-

EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS

tmsTrrsTM pat.
PrsATX. Tha iilver tlehata was continued

until the hour ot ai'J'itirntnertt.
Hotsr.Tht debato on I he silver question

ncrtipied both tha dav mid niaht resnions of
ilia houe. with no ao ion hud wheu ththome adjourned.

rot'STSssTn pt.
Fsrats Mr. Voorhees (l)em. Indians)

Chairman ol tha Kinanra Coinmitlee.
tha fenate In advocscy of tha bill

by him last Friday dlMontimilna tin
purchase of silver bullion. The speech was
listened to with the artatent Inlereat and at-
tention. Nearly every Hciintor w In Ma
reat, and the raltetiea eoniulnrd the largest
rrtiwd of the irssion. At the enn-rlu- tin

of Senator Voorhees' effort Sir,
iMinciespoke In the Inlerestsor Ihesilverltes.
Mr. rainier araued In the support of rei-nl- .

Die hill was then laid aside and tho Mon
Isna Henatorship rase taken up, hut on a
motion by Mr. Mcl'bersuti It was laid asids
and the national hnnk bill ronsidered. Mr.
Htewart stitaKonized the poeiliiiti taken by
Mr. Voorhees in a brief seech. A motion
was offered by Mr. IVffer. sud went over
till to morrow, calling on Hit Secretary of
the Treasure (or a report as to whether
national hanks In lt.M:i, New Yor and
I'liliMleiphia wer' beintf romlucteil In mi

of law. Alter a short executive
:on the rennte adjourned.

U sr The silver debate was continued
until adjournment

rurrf.sTii pv.
SriiATlt. Mr. Pasco (Jieml. of Florida,

eave nnliee in the senate to 1mv of a nihstl-lut- e

In Mr. Vrst'a niuioriiy hill tor sil .er
odnsite at the rate of ao to' 1. The nihati.
lute protHises a commission of Ihree ntiretn
of the I'uited 'talrs to be a pilnll by tha
president to ascrtiilu ami determine hy trio
first of January next a ik't and Jnt ratio
ttween the uctmd Intrinsic vulne nf ailver
and koUI as a basis for the lre cinnne of
silver. After the result la rcxrted to the
secretary of the treasury, the weicht of pure
snd standard allver to he contained in dol-
lars, halves, quarters and dimes it
to be fixed and determined hy him,
and silver is to he coined. 'Hie
resolution otTered vratrrday hy Mr.
Teller railing" on tht secretary of the treas.
ury (r inlorniatimi a to whether Hit na-
tional btitike uf New York, lioeton nnd
Philadelphia wert conducting their affiiirs
st present In violation ol law regarding the
amount of their reserve, the lavment of
checks and the rates of Interest' charcrd
was then tnkrn up on a motion to refer it
lo the committee on nuance, made by Mr.
Hoar, Pop., of Miissnchtioeits. A number
of Senators talked on Hie sub; ret snd the
debate was the lirelient of the extraordinary
session. Mr. Hill undertook to draft some
morlitlratlitn of the i,n hi.t lf...M

I he hud completed It the morning hour ex-- I
pired nnd the resolution went over without
art ion. It took It place on the riilendir

I where it eun only he reached syain in regu
lar orncr or upon motion sutiiortru by a
majority vole. Alter some toutine bUMhiss
the Semite aIJourned.

Hot sr The silver debate was continued
during the entire day nnd night lemon,
without anv delimte nction being luken,
whrn the lloiie luljuiirued.

sixn nth pa v.
Sr.ATr The gteut linnuuial question Wiis

dehnled until iidjournment.
Ilnt sK The noted silver dehnle was con-tiiiii-

ut both day and night sessions.
srVKNTRKNTII lY.Sfitatk. The sjieeeh made bv Mr. Hill, of

New York, in the Sennit to Unv was re-

markable in muny rerpects. Tht speech
occupied in Its delivery a littlt over an hour
and a half and attracted clo-- e attention.
Alter a few introductory words Senator
Hill begun by enumerating the causes
ol the prevent distress. Una ia the panic
fear that fulls upon nations every 20 years
and which no prudence will avert. Another
was tht Hooding of tht money cenlera with
Wafer. stock by persons in a haste to get
rich. A third ha been overproduction and
sn unfavorable balance of trade. A fourth
Is the uneasiness of the protected industries.
A lif tli was the concerted action- of

to disgrace and degrade silver.
A sixth is the Sherman silver purchase law.
As to the trouble caused bv the fearof tur-ii- r

changes, hesuid, there is tin relief for it
"unless the dominant party abandons Its
principle and surrenders in advance to the
intere-t- s which were defeated at the lust
election. The I'etnocralic party is pledged
to t:iriir reform, and it mut 'redeem it
plpdge, come what may." lie adds that, of
course, there will he sonio friction, "but the
people perfectly understood the question
lust hill, and they voted with their eyea
open. Our course in onward, und we
shull not re'reut." As to the
Miermnu law, he said thai no
one defends it nnd few upnlogie for It.
On the question of ratio he laid that when
tlio policy of til metallisni is definitely
settled it will be time enough to tnkt tip
Hint subject, Ho was of opinion, though,
that uny chaiiL-- e should be in the way of n
diminished ratio, na l.'i to 1. which would
enable us to rccoin at a profit and place our
silver pieces on a level with those of other
countries. He concluded his speech with
a criticism of the President's special
message ns not explicit, and as leaving
tha impression that he was aiming
to a single gold standard.
I "pon the conclusions of Mr. Hill's speech
Mr. Stewart, llepuhlicnn, of Nevada, spoke
on the silver question. Ha declared that
the hill of the f inance Committee was to
practically demonetize silver. No man
should he deceived on that point. The
promise in the bill wus an insult to the in-
telligence of tho American people. Tho
t'bcrmuu act hud not been executed accord-
ing to lis spirit. If It hud been, it might
have done rood; it certainly
would not have done harm. This
bill, Mr. Stewart exHaimed would
not pas. No Senator could vote for the
unconditional repent of the Sherman net
without violating his pledges to Ins consti-
tuents. They hud declared on all occasions
that they were himetullists; hut this bill
nus monometallism. And w hen under it
;he pneo of silrer wus brought down to 20
mil :U cents an ounce, there would be
nothing left lor the hut to rise iu their
uiiulit and break the chains with which the
zold cotitrnctiiinists had hound t lie in ami
maUu ihc-i-r own money. It might not be
nlver; it would not he gold, police was
iivitiont that one or the linnncial meas-ui- es

would he presied to a vole next week,
and ttie nujournt J until Monday.

Hoik. Nothing xensutionul transpired
in l lit lioii-- c toiiuv. Aside from the speeches
I y Mer I'.ui roaa und Springer, there
were none Unit commanded the attention
ol the members, and utter a dull ktssiou
the house adjourned.

:toiir.KMii pay.
Stnatk. Not iu sufslon.
Hook. This was a day of giants in the

hou-e- , and nil Washington roe early and
llo kid to the t'apitul to wilneia their
iiiup'siic pluy. There were In the arena
ncli men us Uecd, of Maine, u gignntin

Saul a img proi diets; lloiirke Cock ran of
New York, marvel of oriuor: John Allen,
the Stale. inan if Tupelo, wlue dry and

to wit und humor charm the imagina-
tion and provoke laughter; ltlHiid.theapi.etle
ot free coinage, whose rugsed honety of
conviction nnd vigor of expression command
tho uilmirutiun of his opponiols. UeAruiond,
the keen and incisive jurist of Missuiirl; the
weighty legal light of Texas, Judge Culber-
son, the icliolatlo free trade chairman of
thuWays and MeanaCommittee who prefers
to be a ouiireaiinan rather thun a collect
prftident. Mr. Wilson of West Virginu; the
po'ishexl Fellows, of New York, ami ttse
impaiaioned prairie orator, illianis, of
ItliuoH. With such an array of talent, with
I he promise of contentions of genius, pas-
sages of purest F.ngltsh. Jewels of kind. out
research and llightsof luapiied eloquence,
It Is no wonder that II t scene in tbe Hons
was one seldom ouralelled ill the
history of Congress. So. re forbids elv ng
tven a fair sit I'inary of w hat tht eloquent
SHkerssald mi both aldrs of tht noted
subject, closing one of Hit mol mtmorable
couiirtsslonai debates of recent Units, sud

stlls end Hit conviction Is rleepsettbst ft
lias been anything but a waste of time. ut
that It will lead to action of lasting benefit
to the country. At the cloe of tht debate
tbt House adjourned at a late hour Sat arday
nigbt nntil Monday.

DEATH'S WORK IN A TOO.

Fourteen PsopltKllld sod Many Bsd
lylujured. Another Accident Causes

Tht Dtsth of lx People.
An accident that cost the lives of Is people

occurred shortly after Sundsy morninf In

thtvillagtof Herlln. N. Y. 'Tht Long d

train that left Manhattan Peach at
11:11 o'clock wasovertsken by. tha train
that left Rotkawav Peach I J minutes
esrller. In Hit frightful collision that en-

sued the tw rear cart of tht Ave tbat roads

tip the Manhattan Peach train wert demol-

ished ami tbe middle tar was overturned.
Hardly one of the scores of pssenges
aboard these three cars neaped being hurl,
Following is a list of tht dead:

for. K. A. Hit:, editor Spirit of the
Time;" Osvab IMktxri., Mrs. AlAuntr PllT
rrt, Mss, Pshtim W hi sot kin Nmv Wpin-stkin- ,

1.1 years old. her son: Thohas Fink.
brakemnn. all ot New York. I'nuown
Torso woman, blonde; two cards In het
4H'kct, upon on "f which is Inscribed
l.aura liuffy. i:il(t Madison nviii'te," and

Upon the other "Miss Young, .'Ml West Sev-

enteenth street, New York.'" VxasowN
woman,! wo cards In litard skin pocket book.
Vpon one is "Mrs. John t'onrnd." nnd upon
the other "Mrs. Iiyckoll." I'srnown msn.
small black mustache, letter In pocket

to Alexander (irillelte, W West
'f aetity-thlr- street. New York. VsasowN
mn, with bunch ot keys n.arkrd J, J. Hy-Inn-

Westerly, It. I., 'and small prayer
book with J. J. Clancy on fly leaf. Unknown
man. shirt marked K. I'.: rani In pocket
with Oeorge Ftelding.l.Mll Madinn avenue.
New York, upon it, nnd a valise tng with
same tinme. I'nknohn man. with letter
addressed to Miss McKennu. Chiton Terrace.
Koeehank, Staten Island, iu pocket. Un-

known man, with letter In pocket addressed
lo Mr. Stein, care Mr. Oood tail
Fifty-secon- d street. New Yora.

Very manv (sople wert more or less
seriously injured.

The accident happened at 12 30 t. m. The
Manhattan Heach train had been standing
In the block to allow another train ahead to
get at a safe distance. The Koekaway Heach
irain came (lalilng ulong behind, run Into
the same block and crashed Into tbe rear
end of the Mnnhaltuti Hencli train. Hold
were crowded with excursionists, and both

the lust truius Iroiu their tcspectlvt
Tceoria.

A WP.oNil TKAIN OI'.DKR.

IT CM SrS A COI I ISION AMI TUT PTATII OP six
Crept t.

Hy a mistake in orders two passenger
trains on the Harlem raiiro.nl collided head
on tear llrewsters. N. Y., on Sunduv. Six

rsons were killed. They were: Panel
I'almatier. engineer; Samuel (libii'V, Are-ruat- i;

Wiilium Klliot, engineer; William
lle.it. lirrmati: lileanor Keid, l' years old,
daiu'hter d Jndge J. II. lieid, of llresste.s;
M. Friend, traveling salesuiau, of I'oiiiti-kcensi- e.

A bout a dozen more people w ere
more or less injured.

1IEWSY GLEANINGS.

CntcAdo baa 211 millionaires.
Tbk Cabinet crisis In Eirypt is ovef.
Obeat liniTAlN has 1,400.000 paupers,

- IIoAnnKD money Is being brought out.
ItcasiA Is said to be after the Hawaiian Isl-

ands.
V-- v. tl will Kl.t m Btf fnn.

Cboleua still aeema to be spreading in
Europe.

Buffalo (N. Y.) Mlo men are eDllstlng In
the army.

Ooi.n continues to pour Into this country
from abroad.
' So far this year the lnnranoe losses in Co-
lorado exceed the premiums.

A lahor amount of londs Is anoumulat.ng
In tho L' n it I'd Stnte Treasury.

llAti.noAO ofllelnls nr.i gn-utl- eneour.igcd
over the reports ot rains in tho West.

Tun tnrirT war between (lermnnv mi 1 I'.il'-Sl- a

eontiniies and grows tirnM hitt'T.
ItKi'onTH from many points In Illinois show

that tho louif drought is broken by copioii-ralnfall- s.

Tita valuation of Oeorglu property, as r --

portod lv tho Stat" Assessors, allows a
I i,000,00(1.

With an nver.tgf paid nttendan-'- of ion -

000 persona a day the World's Fair Is enter-
ing upon Us boom period.

Tin: Austrian (lovernment li'is Iss-i.- an
edh-- t prohihitlni; tho Iu Austria
01 tho Chicago Slants Zuituug.

A frm, score of live huvrt thus far he. n
paid as a trlhuto to rllmv eonstnuti
of l.ulldlii(,s lu ami nrouu 1 tho World
Fair.

Statistics show a grout lner.as of erl-i-

In Kiissin. There wero 1H01 murders
year. tneluding"C3 iufuutleldes. The auh-1.1- . --

Lumberuil 173t!.

Tiioi'sasds of persons e.tmpln? aloni? th
southern border of Kansas waiting for tii
opening of tha Cherokee htri'j uru lu de:
tutu circumstances.

Tiia applo crop throughout entr.il nn !

weatern New York Is exceedingly liirht
and cHpoei.tlly with the winter mi I

long keeping varieties.
Tur Government ' Industrial Tr.ilnln.-Bchoo- l

at K.intii i'e, New Mexico, Is to be
ehnnged Into n tior'iial hdIiooI for prepc.rin
Indians to tako the plaoj of white tcac!i. rs
In thoir suhools,

HKcnr.TAUY or State fiiii:snM Is nt
over tho decision of ttn

Hisi nrliitr itors. A largo fleet of Anu rh ui
veaseU uiut Ih etnploycd in patrolling lie
suullug grouuils.

WORLD'S FAIU ATTENDANCE-

Paid admissions to the grounds on tl.o

days named have been ns follows:
Total for Mav.l.oVU'."" Aug. II.. . ls.:;ot
Total lor.)ii'e,'.'.i.T.'i.ll.: Aug. U.. . ..It'.'i. Cl
Total for July. l!,7t.o :iio Aug. I ' 'l.'i.VVJ
Ann. 1 so. joo Aug ...H.'.i."
Aui:. hum.! Ann. 17.. ... Hi.
Aug. 3 I'.'.o!'- -' A uif. IS.. .

AUg. lNI,li:iJ Allj?. li . ...iljs.N I

Ail.--, a Ni.Ti'J'Aug. .'0.. ... L'l.-U-

Aug. 17,1.--1 Aug. -- I ...i:io.;itJ
Aug. 7 !si..l'. Aug. . .. i'ij ;'su

Aug. K pi,o:iPAug. :.' . . . ... I II' IMJ

Aug. loso.u!. "... . . ."lO.is.iy

Aug. 10 II.Va"l' Aug. ... I I'M 11

Aug. 11 ICMMU Aug. Jo.. ...lli SiS)

Aug. li lil.KTl Aug. . .. i,M7

Total 1st date .vi.ToU'.;.

NOT ATTH ACTIVE SUNDAYS.
Only 20,357 Paid Admisalons to tbs Fair

on tht Day of tteat.
As oil tbe past three Sundays there was no

Seciul fruture ut the fair on last Sunday
ami the attendance wus small. Tht a liuis-sio- ni

were o'.'Ji'i, of which L'0,5i7 weit
Vald.

Base Ball Hecord.
Tha following table shows the standing of

the liidtrtut baseball clubs up to date:
w. l. r'ct. w. i.. r'ct.

Itoaton.... 71 81 .Cud fincln'tl.. 4 M 0
1'itUburg. (SO ii ,m Ualtiiuora 47 M .4111

l'blladel'a bs 43 ,674 St. Louis.. 4tf M .4M
t'level'nd. M 44 ,6."Si ( hlco... 4.' l0 ,41'i
New York M 47 .Wo louisv'lt. M .402
lixooklyn. M 60 .ftOOiWush'u... 83 07 .913

FIVE THOUSAND HOMELESS.

SOUTH CHICAGO SWEPT BY flRE.

Hair a Million In Property Lost, 50,000
Psnie Btrleken Inhabitants. Five

lllocka of Homes and Bust-- t

neat Houses Laid
Waste.

A fire which, In the extent of the terrl'ory
It covered, rivals Chlrngo's historic ronti.i-gratio-

begun in South Chicago lliursilay
evening. The AO,U00 inhabitants were

Into a pnnic second only to that
which charactcrizfd the conflagration of
ls;i. The loss Is etimated nt IVsi.oot.
Two htimlrtd houres were and
5.1HO people were made homeless.

The fire started In a '.hrce-Mor-y brick
building nt the corner of Ninety-Ur- n and
Superior avenue. Within two hours it had
consumed :i l buildings and live blocks of the
grititet Industrial suburb of Chicago.
Among the tirst buildings In full were the
First Methodist Church nnd the Ocrtnnn
Lutheran Church. Then the fire was
detected burning In a duiun places further
east.

After Pnperior avenue the flames rrop
Ontario nvenue. Huftalo nvenne
and (iteen I'.sv avenue to the lake. Tin dis-
trict between Superior avenu" and the Sake
Was tilled with Irurne structure. nnd burned
rapidly, ns the strong wind cnrr.id hmds
d smoke, hidcti with rparks and t tubers in

all directions.
I lie whole urea of I've Murk wa full of

snisil lire'. Aa the pine ptru lure in whii-l-

lived Hie woikliiiriiieii euili.ed in the
large Meel mills, nml In wuit li the smaller
liierclianla of Hie lace made their homes
were leveled, those w lio homes h n.l not
yet fallen fled with llieir goiais nil. I oi

halt) is to other pot lions ol the iitv.
Helore the stores of etit:iie had ti.ade tue

)cnt appreciatile t H'n t iiui tli progress of
the llnmes the I'Miienre docks ol the Sun-
day Creek Coal Company were Lii'iong.
Over l(io,iKJ tons ol mal were store') iu the
immcutv bins. At the same moment the
A. I: Peck lumber yards were found to he
burning. When tlo- - tire broke into the iosI
yards every enuine that could I e spared nnd
the powerful steamer Vosemitc s m on as
it reached the harbor, Was b!ouilit to I glit
the conltagr.t ion.

When u Mown houses in the vicin'ty of
Suiei ior avenue and Nmetv lirt lu.d

i swept away in the wiiirlnind of the
lire, the early Ir ight of the people t van to
itlve way to the pain-- , wnirh in tiothi--
hour pr.cipit.ited a living nrmv ton ird tlm
other portions of tow n i untied hy h iitTgao
from the rat the lire swept on until luo-- e

tlion .''o wellini'S anl t'Uil.iu.cs were in
ushe linking .'.!" people homehss and
tliUliiiiiK a los.sofat least .'ji:i.ii(i i.

The lire started, it is Mtpposed, from a
sr.loldering bonlir stait-- l liv two Imys
playing In the ) urd in the r ur ol Wii.i.nu
Oil.ls's house.

EAT EVEN Til E FENCES.
Voraclcua Grsashoppera Pevsstato All

of Western New York.
Keports from all the counties iu Western

New York agree In the rej ect that the
ravages of grasshoppers are unprecedented.
Farmers in Niagara county complain that
tht Insects are so grce.ly that they not alone
devour oats, buckwheat, corn and vegeta-
bles, but sre eating the f olinge of the trees
snd attacking fences. They art so raven-
ous ss to eat weeds sud tven tbt billet
ourdock.' "

in Chsntann.ua county the vineyards are
sntl'ering from ilepidations of grasshopper.
Ilusliela of grnes can he picked up v. hero
the stems have been eaten in two by the
hoppers. Florists ami hticulturists have
tiled poisonous washes f.'r the lenxes of
Iheir plants, farmers have set ducks. turkeys
and chickens ik in the lic'.ds. but no one
hns done more than to turn the Jests in'o
the grounds of his neighbor". In the c:ty
mi.hoppers are as tluc k as flies und the
parks are lull of tl.cui. All lawrs nnd
meadows are auflermg nnd the pests . tu
to multiply like the locust plague in Fgvpt.
1 hoiis.nids of dollars worth of damage will
be dune in this part of the State.

FAIR PEOI'LE FEEL BETTER.
The Attendance at the White City is

Growing Larger Day by Day.
Everybody interested pecuniarily iu the

Fair is feeling better. It s cms now as if

exectutioris of a better attendance iil t e

realized. The hotels in the vicinity of
Jackson I'.trlc are li.lm,: up r.ipidlv, und
the restaurants arc reaping the long waited
for harvest. From rju.ojii to t.'viJ visitou
cun be counted on now on ot'liu.iry d.ivs,
)u-- t as 'jo.ouo or :h.isi could lie counted i n

in the discouraging times of a mouth ii.m.
''onseiU'iitlv things are Inie:iiug up nil

sroitnd. The concess .manes nro off' nt.j
exiruoidinury attraction. l'l,,i manage
nietit is spending money lilierally on
spwial amusement. Day lv day the peeu
liar features ot the piogniuiiue are cetlir.i;
Irore interesting, und the gread st show or
earth is deemed by old visitor to be greatei
Ihsii ever.

Total admissions on Tuesday were lbi".';
ot which lj.'.iiso w,-r- paid.

THE MONEY BCAHE ABATINO.

Dank Failures Have Ceased, Cold is
Coming Duck and a Oeueral Feeling

ot Confidence Is Restored.
Viewed from a Treasury standpoint, the

general liunncinl situation of the country
shown improvenient, slight perhaps b'lt it

ia permanent. Talik I ai lures have
altui.st entirely cciisc.l. hanks that have

tii eniled under the financial stringem--

are resuiniug business, goid whiih piur.J
out 1' the country is returning, und a gen-iru- l

feeling of coiili lence is being restored.
During the tune tliut Hold us heiu

Shipped to liurope Hie l'li!lil State sustain-lame-

a net os- - of is':.ihhi.is 1 li s is i,'w
coining back and it I estimalnl Dint

vi'i.msi.usi has ritnrnid. Thipeeie
has loiiiid its wuy into tl.e n ti rior ot the
I'niled Mule, lunch ol il lo i Im ano. Some
ol i' now figures in the bank baliito . s. hut
inccli ol It wus abM'fbed by ' lner:can
securities.

DECIDED BY VOTK.
Toronto.Ont . Cltissns AztinstKiinning

Sunday Utreel Cui a.
Theciliz-ns- , uf Toronto, i:it., voted

on (he ipiestion of running street ruiluay
curs on Sunday. The vote resulted in the
defeat of the proposition to run the curs by
a majority over I. (SK. Of the seven daily
newspapers puhlit tl here, but oueaJvo-vatt- d

running street cars on Sunday.

Tha Weekly Crop Report.
The weekly crop report says: Pennsyl-

vania ltaln too late to materially beiu tit

corn, potatoes and tobacco; lata garden
crops and pasture greully beiiellted. West

Virginia Corn tired in many rlelds, tobucco
pastures sud buckwheat short, t'hio Crop
conditions generally unchanged. I'pluud
corn and late p itatoes past help; tobacco,
light crop; large clover seed, air, small,
total failure; tomatoes rotllug.

Meaawrtnff the Power of tJarht.
The method of measuring- - the

candle-povc- r of Htrht is simply to
move an object along a graded scale,
away from the light, until It ceases
to cast a shadow; a mark on the
acalo at this point Indicating the
candle-powe- r of the flame. It Is

apparent that the shadow thrown
are to a great extent dependent on
the Intensity of the light. Thus
water-gas- , which gives a more In-

tense light to a given area than coal,
gas, casts a strong shadow In the
measuring machine, but when put
to practical use It does not Illuminate
a ro nu so well, not having so great
diffusive power us a coal-ga- s light as
tbe same measured candle-iiowe- r.

An analogous case Is that of tho
sixteen candle power Incaudescent
light. It Is very Intense, but does
not Illuminate a room as well as
gasllghtof equal candle-powe- r. What
the public wants Is better Illumina-
tion, and It would seem that sonio
other staudard should be devised
than tho admittedly Imperfect one
ot candle-powe- r.

Month of M arris ges.
In all countries more marriages

take place Juno thun In any otlie.-Bjunl-h.

Mistiest t'hurrh Steeple'.
The highest church steeple In tho

world Is that of tho calhcdial of Ant-
werp, 470 feet.

Italnfall at the Kqtiatnr.
At tlie equator tho average annual

rainfall la loo Inches.
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For Summer Cookery
Royal Baking Powder be found the

greatest of helps. With least labor and

trouble it makes bread, biscuit and

of finest flavor, light, sweet, appetizing
and assuredly digestible ami wholesome.
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You Wili Realize tha! "
Cleanly,"

APOLJO
August

My wife suffered vi lb indi cstion
and dysjH.'psia for year. Life be-

came a burden to her. Physicians
failed to o;ic relief. After reading
one of yiiur hookt, I purch:'.ed a
bottle of August Mower. It worked
like a charm. My wife received im-

mediate relief after taking the first
iljse. She w;ki completely cured
now weighs 105 pnuiuls. and can eat
anything slie desires without any
deleterious results as was formed v

the case. C. II. Hear. I'rcp'r Wash-
ington House. Washington, Va. (
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H WM.I.V STVHHY,
Mtitrrstowil, N. V Wl

Kidney Trouble for 12 Years. ii
a Completely Cured. a
HtUN ,HS ,I'HM I T't ,

- I IU n,ii I ti.rr hrn Iss.l . Ml
(fl. tl si.Ut Kllii s 'IVftuMs. i ,.

M I Uti I,a 4trltii," wit.'. t:...l"n.y m k. iiiM.iii4.liti.iH ki r I.,, t.,
' J nr.Miii.L I jim , h I Iil.i i ...in. i h i I

4srlr, wn .ri trfi .i 1 ..sl.
4 litirillt u- - ttvrttmu l lit rmu. Uw n. - QB

u i im tu ir y u lu ll..- vin
-- 1) V Y VS M
n SAKSAPAIULLA
Hi I tin .vs. mn hive uki 'i Ihro ,.f .it.vriiiij.. .ti.i Uvu i ts ni.

trssiilslt m Uli h mi n tm U. mm
itrtiri yt 11 it-- it i.i..llin..r .t

111 infill. V'.i i.wv Uils il jfuu sv.sli.
. over nurd Uiru'. Q

m
'iriTr -- Ws Rfv prrmnnJiV tnitutt'ttit ill Mi Bll

ft.ul knosj hit itAisMiit 1. it trutIltii Khi.Jiu.v. A..ki! K M, M 11 I. BSl

ti Dana 8iraprllli Co.. Ballnil, Maine mm

Thlt Tr,l Mark II on th U tl

WATERPROOF COAT
Clifuriutrt4 In tho World I

in. 1 J. TOWCK. POSTON. MASS.

DlDm FRII. IM UdKM and
VIMIIIIIVSWIB mt witls s nnt n.lvMs

loLi-uu- . uaiu.

WHILE IN THE WAR

will

cake

M1RRI1KF

I wan taSen 111 with spi-
nal disease and rheuma-
tism. I went borne and
waa confined 1 o ni y hsxi .
nnabl to help myself
tor a months. Arter

k rrs nt rnlnerv a rom--
'iwnion maehlnlxt advis
ed me to lake Itnnd'a
ssrsaparllla. I got a
brittle and eoiihl quickly
note a change for the
btter. Alter tnkln T

Mr. Wheeler, Is a ties I im well an4
base not since been

tronWed with my old complaints." Js. A
Wnsti.aa, lw0 P. vision m., Haltunore, Md.

Hood'snCurcs
Head's Plllaeure liter ills. K isuu per bus.

Always tbe Favorite.
Although the nsc was hrotiirht li

to greater prominence during' thi
feud between the houses of York and
Lancaster, which
Sent between the red rose and the white,
A thousand souls to deslb ami deadly nlgbt,
the emhleinatlc rose of England wai
part and parcel of ancient history lo
KiiRland long before. There Is (01
was) a wild rose which trailed and
climbed over the cathedral walls si
IlilduMielm, with it roots in tb
crypt. This rose was said to havi
f!ouriihvl there long Ix'fore Char
leniiigno laid the foundations of that
glorious edifice Uoman warrlort
had roses depleted upon their shields,
and, Indeed, for ages and In ever
cllmo the "nuccn of the flowers" hai
been a universal Nvorlte. It Is I
worthy emliletn of "the rose and

uf this fair state." and long
may it continues to be. Horn
Journal.
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They Live Wei! Who Live

if You Use

MEND Y0U3 OWN HARNESS

THOMSON'S

CLINCH RIVETS.
Ni loo 1 ri"i ''. 'nt a hfttniner nptil to aitsj

fin t ritnctl l:. 1.1 ' v And nuivk.r, mviiig r:;nc
H utiy i th. it. Muulnjr no h' r to fc msii m

in- .eitttrr r- r u.sj Kivmt. Ttir an skirunsjt
limxh sni'l iurubl,. Mii.iuni nuv .n uh. 1
411. Ui, imi"f", r rtil, put IM til iHtKt'i.
Ak yamr lstirr tmr tlirm, r t 4"o. la

taiuis) tur , ..i.jftea it. Stmu Id Uf
JU0S0N L. THOMSON MFG. C0.,

t u ru it. .n.t.
I'Ul 1 'IM

4N IDkAk fA Ml I. MEOICINCj
I r 1ti.il((.slln. Illlioukiirsa.

HcMMt llf. 1 .l'Slpt,tl.ll. til
mi i.miilrhlnn. IIITlislM Hrvilb,
S ri All lllllll'IS l' UjU blOlUMvll, 0s r n) Ts BuLrT si i Zjr L s

!ur- ii"n r..ii..sH 11., ,r u ,., wiiilfc-'IsJ- I
I'V lmtfll r w nT l.y mimiI ti. t sKujsx- 1;. . is t i 1. .., IX I

I tur tr fsiir.rtMiitit-- . B

JHIJlU'Al, '0.t 'rw Tork. j
I If nut on (lotil)i f hs

rn nrr tbt Mi t !

H SL00O POISON 1 annuls t 'isx 111 30 ttiAO
dsr. 'ft him wrtstftir
l i tlculan nn I liivtvttA A SPECIALTY. I t rsti' o'ir itiiiuh iMt uur

3ej im

I ix .o. W)(fti nit-- cur.
t ftntuiltt'D, r:ip .riM ir U't Hprniifsj fstil,
n .nts cm . iitj tmr Mn.'ir 1 y pi. ilrnt ip thm unit
tbr w i uit (mntjtlT. I'.oiti rrinjl hmiim
m. r-4, Iixsu. 1 nut KlJlBl'I I o., ('hicaiju, IL

wat.l r.ri:n mt:ki"ii.nt
NITUEU'S T1II: I,t-S-

T'

IVa 1 I II the cuornsT

WALL PAPER
l.nml I'nprr :r. nnd He Hold I'aptMs.'ir.,

s- . iiml III,-- . srnd ir. s.iihiu ..r sauillt.ill W.ioil s.irri-1- . riiisliniuU, I'll.

YnWitWDLf. FAIR
SfM.i ii..,-.M- , in i..ixii' n.FREE . .m.-im- N..rlh. rli '.ksM'tiBcf

1. Il ! lt 'l.S. ( , 4 II .
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FRAZt R AXLE
Bsstintho World!

SoldEverywhere!
Get.the Genuine! GREASE

CURING (II II si'l I ll il- -
CHitietl. You ..ii sru luar

buul, uur Slist sussssst
!RUPTURE I. n. sf i i i ro.,s s. mil wmi, ruu.iyhU

riENSiONv;ii?,,v,:::.v.v;j.v:
& SuccveluWy Protucutf! Clatma.

si l f'Miit iyul VafttiiiiK t I' S t'siitit.iii Puikkj,
list U it H4l , Hitj uaiitSlllj l SU.S,

vJ ( U kil il III ul
i th.s li m il

:.t I t at V i Its r I tin s i I ttrrtunjf
Ktvtn. Aiitin-- t N. 1 VI'iV U. Vti t O .U'sili'U.Mtts.

1 1 V T Is V T THAI'i MaHKS. RMintiillnI I li.l I i hi.! tulMt t' u (o i.ulrutsll'lllty
i f I ii vr ii li, vrin1 I ir In ri.r.u iUUlf.f h Irt gt
n (istUi'L t'Al KU W o AHlU U W iMUKbUm. L.C.

HAIlAM's MIlMUIIsSH M .I'.i.l', ia Minih-I'K- u

n. I.I Mik-i- , I lll.lmi.. IS kU )tir,uy uio I rtriia.g ttw.

GOITRECU R E D 3r,TO:

tii b Uiifi4 r twtoi by auui.
HU K T. UksMUAM. MOMfW tm
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